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The Genuine Article, Please! 

Most people do not like imitations (except perhaps Elvis impersonators in 

Las Vegas). We prefer the "genuine article” over a substitute or “look-

alike.” Would you rather have real crab meat or imitation crab, which is 

most often just an Alaskan white-fish (Pollock)? What we like even less is 

when we are lead to believe or told that something (or someone) is real, 

only to find out that we had been deceived, betrayed, or lied to. No one 

wants to buy something "authentic" only to find out later that it is fake. 

The story “The Necklace” by Guy De Maupassant—a short story written in   

1884 comes to mind.   

We can be deceived by other kinds of imitations as well. Using religious 

language doesn't  make you a spiritually minded individual. Having a reli-

gious object, like a cross, hanging around your neck doesn't mean you are 

closer to God. Perhaps the greatest deception is that "going to church" 

and participating in some kind of worship doesn't necessarily mean you 

are experiencing a firsthand relationship with God and are right with Him. 

You may, in fact, not be following God at all and are simply going through 

empty motions, routines, or practicing things with which He is displeased 

because it lies outside His will. 

The Pharisees were guilty of doing some things that made them look 

more religious to others or made them stand out a little more than anoth-

er follower of God. "But they do all their deeds to be noticed by men; for 

they broaden their phylacteries and lengthen the tassels of their gar-

ments. "They love the place of honor at banquets and the chief seats in  

 

 

 

 

 

“Cry aloud and shout...for great in the midst of thee is the Holy One of Israel.” Isaiah 12:6 
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the synagogues, and respectful greetings in the market places, and being called 

Rabbi by men." (Matt. 23:5-7). When they would fast they went around as though 

they were physically suffering and neglect their appearance to be seen as righteous 

by men (Matt. 6:16).  

During the time of the prophet Isaiah, many of the people of Israel were merely 

going through the motions. That is why God told them, ”Bring no more vain obla-

tions; incense is an abomination unto me; the new moons and sabbaths, the calling 

of assemblies, I cannot away with; it is iniquity, even the solemn meeting. Your new 

moons and your appointed feasts my soul hateth: they are a trouble unto me; I am 

weary to bear them” (Is 1:13,14). They did not actually have a faith in God as their 

father Abraham. They did not have the desire to obey God as their father David. 

They did not want to please God as did the prophet Elijah. Their worship, indeed 

their lives were vain because they did not bring the “genuine article” to God—their 

hearts. God said, “And thou shalt love the LORD thy God with all thine heart, and 

with all thy soul, and with all thy might. And these words, which I command thee 

this day, shall be in thine heart” (Deuteronomy 6:5,6). 

If we are not careful, our practices may be only imitations of the true heartfelt faith 

and service that the Lord desires. Have you checked your Bible today to see if your 

beliefs and practices are actually found there? Believing false doctrine and worship-

ping in unauthorized ways constitute a religion of imitation to God. He wants the 

“genuine article.”  

 

- BTH 

By The Numbers 

Attendance 3/16/14 

Bible Class: 52   A.M. Worship: 82  P.M. Worship: 35 

Contribution: $2,337.81  DBReaders: 16  Chapters read: 355 

 

Prayer Requests 

 

Steve Pool’s dad, Jim Pool, was taken to the hospital for complications due to his cancer. 

Active military. Please keep all our active duty military members in your prayers. They could be called to a 

conflict area at a moments notice. Keep their families in your prayers as well. Joseph Lipscomb is deployed 

again. 

Eric Austin was in the hospital for a few days. He is doing much better. 

Also, please remember: Vera West. B.G. and Margaret Langston, J.D. and Vicky Carver, Carolyn Pierce, 

Anita Bottger, Alice Morrison, Gay Mathis, Lindsey Knopp, Loyd Kimbrell, Jeryll Dean and Gwen Jennen. 

Those in Bible studies! Pray for soft, receptive hearts and patient, loving teachers. 

 

Special Recognition 

Thanks to Sister Anita Bottger for hosting the monthly youth devotional. We had a great time! Thanks to 

Jaimie for coming and cooking for the group. The singing was tremendous! 

Workday: Saturday April 12th. Please bring yard and cleaning supplies for a Spring Cleaning! Start @ 9am 

Spring Gospel Meeting: April 20-24. 7:30 each evening. Make your plans to attend now. Grab a flier on the 

table in the foyer and hand it to a friend! 

Men’s Breakfast & Planning Session: May 31st @ 8am. Please see Byran for details. 

AP Camp: June 8-13. Please register your child today at IndianCreekYouthCamp.org  

Ladies’ Day: May 17th Theme: “ Precious Jewels” Guest Speaker—Christine Wood 

Family News and Notes 

Events 


